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CHArra X.

JACOII FINDS lits DARLING, BUT LAST OBTAINED AND
BAIRD WON sOUsE AT TUn WELL.-LA, TIt: ELDER
SIBTER, PIRsT ORANTID TO HI4M.-IS CHIOrC OF
THE nRaOWN AND sPOTTEp OOATS AMD SHEZP.-
l&CtU.L STEALS BER ATHER'S IDOLs.-JACoD'sVISION OF TiE ANGELS COMING To MEET HlM.-
His NAME Is CHLNGED.-Gt.. ch. nix.

VF.tss 2.-It is always at th well that the brida is
found. It is in baptism that Christ firat finds and re.
cognizes his Church. It is he too, like Jacob, who re-
moves the stone or obstruction thal provents her from
watering-her ficcks. He ha laid opea ihe reelI to ber
in bptisri and tira ter sacraments I vas at Jacob's
well that the Saviour found the Stinaritan wornan, the
emblem of iis Geatile church ; an adultress; for the
Gentiles, in the Scriptural lariage, having abandoned
their true Lord, liad connittc fornication with their
strange gods. Lika ber, hovever, tbey acknowledge
hum in fine for the Messiah, and proclaim him to ail as
the Saviotr.-JouN iv. v. , 7, 18, 39, 41.

VErSE 17.-The blear-oyed Lia, the eldor sister, like
Agar, the handmaid, was a figure of the Jewish church;
the first that brought forth children ta God. Rachael the
younger sister, and long barren, but most beautiful and
best beloved ; of the Christian church, liko Sarah.

VrsE 25.-The last son, whom Lia bore in suc-
cession ta Jacob, was Juda; for "ishe then left off
child-be îring ;"-Juda was the predicted RroAL oNE;
GE.%. xlix. 10, the Christ, who was to spring from the
synagogue; Is. xxxvii. 32; Jons iv. 22. When thore-
fore the-synnaogun had brou§ht forth the Christ, she
also "left nt chi!d bearing.' Yet, with Rachael's
Icbave, for which sho had stipulated, she again knew lier

r Lord, and bore him chlildren; ch. xxx. 14. Sa shall
the syntrgogue yet do; whnn finally convorted, and o
a proper understanding with the Christian church.

CHAPTER xxx. V. 32.-Jacoh'e choice of tIle brown
and epotied sheep and goals, indicates the choice made
by our.divine shepherd, of the idolatrous and gutit-
staind'Gntiles,instead ofrthe Jews; for, as hie said, "I
came not ta call the just, but sinners ta repentance
LUEEv. 32 'Phese were tihe mclean creatures, vhich
his chief Apostle belheld in the vision, when the sheet
conainicg therm descended from Heaven; and a voice
was heard calling out ta him; "Arise, Peter: kill and
cat;" AcTs x. 11. 'Tho mespage from Cornelius, a
Gentile, and bis subsequent conversion, expleined ta
hii the mystery.

CHATarE xxxi. 19.-Rachael stolo her fath;er's idols,
doubtless toreniore from him the occasion or idoarry.
Sa the Christian church, whom she represented, bas
removed from sighthe idole worshippod by her proge-
nmtors.

CZArEIt xxxii.-hgcob, after parting with Laban,
saw the angels of God coming to mect him; " and vhen
he had seeu them, he said ; threse are the camps of
God." How often in Scriptura is lit mentioned ihat wc

Our Shopherd's voico, from Chriat's-one fold
Sure niver thus to Stray !

Whom reason prond alone directs,
In vain conjecturo lost,

Before each wbimsoy's veering windi
In giddy round are tos'd.

Unerring suri hie vord must be
Whoso Faiti, the Savieursaid,

Sbould nover fail for hia aloife
When to bis sire be prayod.

His brothren whom ho bade confrm ;
Bade, er ho sought bis throne,

His âamba and abeep; i's flock to feed;t
Whule Timo bis course should run.

The rock ho's stild, on whose frm base
Truth'a sacred fabrio rose;

To him the keys of Heoa'n ara lent,
With pow'r to opa or cloee.

By Satan sifted once, like wbeat,
He, self.confiding, fell:

Now. by bis Lord's right hand upheld,
He braves the pow'rs of tell.

Still treads socore the surging deep:
Nor beeds the billow's roasr,

Till Itrough the itmpast, et fb at Lut,
He reach th' eternal sho,

are protectcd aigninst the attache and snares of the. de-
vis, our invisible o aniies, by the angels our invisible
friands. Yet, with what scorn is not thoir friendly nid
rojected by ail thoRo under tb influence or the spirit of
Orror; who porsuades his votaties to deClino soliciting;
nay, ta refuse with disdain, their dreaded interforence.
1dduc> thiq carly instance of beliof inpra ctn ant-
gels, as a dstinguiShing mark at ail tim ftheh.-t' -

CHAPTEn xrxv. 10.-Wo obiervo in Sripturo that
ail those, whose names are chas ed by the Deity, are
destined ta fulfil some romarkably great and glorious
pu ose ; indicated by the new appellation given them;
suc% as Abraham, Sarai, Israel, Cephas, or Petros,
the rock ; Boanerges, or sons of thunder, &c. Indeed,
tho Hebrew names generally indicated some notable cire
cumstanco at the birth of the child: and were often
given prophotically,and from inspiration,as we shall have
occasion to remark in our raview of the sacred etory.

Original.

ON SAINT PETER, TIIÉ APOSTLE.

liow Jesus triumphs in hi Sr.ints
O'cr worldly grandeurvtin;

That sudden sbifis,hofore the wind,
Au flots the vap'ry traie t

Wibio in their mouumentaldust
Neglected Monarchb lie;

Whoss fame, tia onso eo illed thosartb,
SeaCWelis in History:.

Far as the Church the Faidlexte nde,
This day the nations r*i

Thoir common ,oico in corons sett,
To sound ber Petor's praise.

Nextto himgself, Religion's chief,
Mark how the Saviour chose

A pcor, illit'rate £Sberman,
To face he: piondest foua.

Earth'a mighty mistess for ber God'a,
Rome, trembling at bit word.

Against troth'a champion bids ber cbiefs
Unaheath their conquoring sword.

l% vain ber cbiefs their sword sush:sth:
Invain ber learned inveigh:

Againat bis artiesas cloquence
Their utmost skill dispisy.

L-ow at; bis feet ber bloodss awor&
Ramo now subiuraso lays:

And e ber corqueror's trophy adds
Her ange's witherod bays.

White round are cy'd, in hosp obscene
Hercrumbling idois strewed ;

High o'r lier temples, bright in gold,
Messliab's Croc. t viow'J.

Whore Satan in hù$ fierees migbt
Maintcin'A a murd'rlut awry:

Tricmpba-t relns the Priacs »f Poeau,
Whom niations all oby.

States rise and fali: Ti-vo's ample scythe
Still mows our feeblo race.

The tumuit, Peter yet unmov'J,
Views from issu holy placo.

The voice of wotcbfal shepherd there
On Eion'g kilt recln'd,

Each pascing gneration hears,
Warning hia charge assign'd.

Aud May va stil altantiv boar,
And, heauing, still ooy

His preises then, wyith cearres voice,
Let creatures rit rea rd ;

Whose wisdoni dalgns ~copwethe *0ak,
Thc mighty to confon •

To Pallier, Son and Holy Ghost,
OnoGod in Persons Tlre,

Let cratursujoin to pour their praise
Through all Eternity!

Fron Ihe Catholic ReraliL.

TO THE REV. W. H. ODENHEIMER, A.

RECTOR Or Sr. PETER's Cat:ncn PHILADELFRIA.

No.11.
REv. Sn: -It is not my intention ta discuss the whoh

merits of the " Prayer B.ook," ulthough I shall endear
our to develope somae points that will hrow much ligh
on the character of that book, and on the spirit in whic
it originated, and wvhich presided over its vprious alrerd
tions.

If the perusal of the book ! considered as a liturgy
and as a completa collection of the public prayers an
offices of the Church, forces the writer ta regard it at
a muost faulty production, this designation does not appl
to the grehter proportion of its contents separately ta-4
ken. I remarked in a former letter, tiat the chier part
of that book has been copied fron Our books of publiq

r prayer, and especially those portions [which elicit thi
approbation of an enlightoned Chrieti.an. Palmer h
given the original Latin of the greatest part or whlsat
was thus abstracted fron tihe Old Catholic Liturgies. (1)
It is on accotint of this remnant of Catholicity in ber
public worship, as well as on account of somae ancient
ideas which the Anglican Church bas retained regrding
Clurch governmcnt, that when compared ta other Pro-
testant sects, wü can cal lier, yithDryden:-

"Tho teaat deformod, bocause reformed th loast."
But though a great porticn of what is preserved is

takcn fron the ancicnt liturgies, the spirit of these noble
compositions bas entirely disappeared. Tho doctrine
from which these effusions of Christian pie:y proceded
was txpunged from tie portion of Cutholic doctrin'
which the Anglican Church retained ; tih very idea o'
a liturgy was almostlost among her membors.

il) li lits UriginotEiturgicti.
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